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gEqTION
I - Awarcl of Silver Star, Posthumously.

II - Award of Bronze Star (Oak l,eaf Cluster), Fosthumously.
III and IV - Award of Bronze Star.

V - Avrard of Air Medal (Oak l,eaf Cluster) .
VI thru VIII - Award of Purple Heart (0ak i,eaf Cluster).
IX thru XtrI - Amendnent and Rescissions.

1. AWAR! OF SI!-WL$IAE -PASTE9WWLI: By direetion of the Presidenl,
under the provisions of ArmyRegulations 600-l*5, dated 22 Septenber 19/13, as
amended, the Silver Star Medal is arvarded, posthumously, to the followlng nanied
personnel:

Kenneth C. Beck, 37/+5CLL5, S Sgt, Inf, Army of the United SNales, 'For
ga11anlry in action in France on 10 September Lg/n/+, in connection with military
operations agalnst an enemy of the United States. 0n 10 September 19/+.4, when
information on eneny installations across the l\iiose11e River was of vital impor-
tance to the battalion commander, S Sgt Beck volunteered and, alone, rnraded the
river, remaining concealed in enemy territorlr for lwenty four hours in order to
locate machine guns and other rnilitary install-ations. Vilhen S Sgt Beck returned,
his infornalion was found to be immeasurably valuable lo the battalion in lheir
crossing of ',,he ['ioselle River on 13 September L94/r. His bravery, initiative,
and zealous devofion to'duty exemplify lhe finest tradiiions of the arned forces
of the'United States. Entered military service from llebraska.

Ir. AgARp 0FJBQ.LZE-gTAtsJo.qK LS4I-qLUSIERL PQSr$uMQUff: By direction
of the rru"iae"f 6dAThil"""r=i;G;f Attty R"s"tfir;;-do-45, caled 22

September l9/+3, as amended, in addition to the Bronze Star ltiledaL previously
a'.varded, a bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is arirarded, posthumously, to the following
named pcrsonnel

Kenneth C. Beek, 37/$A1151 S Sgt, Inf, Army of the iinited States. For
heroic achievement in lirance on 1? Septeurber l9tr4, in connection with military
operations against an enemy of the United States. On 17 Septenber IgMt neq
,1utreville, France, S Sgt Beck assumed comrnand of his plaloon ',yhen his superior
officers -were lnjured. He irnmediately inspired his men by his conspicious bra-
very and 1ed them in successfully repulsing a violent eneny attack. The braveryt
leadership, and constant devotion to duty exhibited by S Sgt Beck exenplify ihe
highest traditions of the anned forees of the United States. Entered miliiary
service from Nebraska.
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III. }{ABQ-AE-QEQNZE Stj$r By direction of the Presldent, uncler the pro-
visj-ons of Army Regulallons 600-45, dated 22 September L943, as a]Ilended, the

, Bronze Star lviedal is awarded the following narued personnel:
''i.$ 

'RiOY F. BAI{ER, O/$A}-6t+, Capt, MC, Army of the United States, For raeri-
,'iq' torious servlce ln Fvance and'iuxeirnou:rg'O,tring the perlod ? August Lg;h to

-12 January L9l+5, i-n connection with nilit,ary operations agErinst ap eneny of the
Unlted States. Sntered nrilitary xervice from PennFylvani-, ..'. t ,

Nico1a Costaras, 3fi1/j187, S Sgt, FA, Army of the U"itua Statt,s. For' meri'oorious service in France and Luxembouxg durlng lhe period I AugusL LgM,
to 7 February l9/+5, in connection with military operations against an crnony of

' the United SLates. Entered. military service fiom- Chio.

Richard S. Davis, Jr, 3683681d, Cpl, FA, Army of the'UniteC States.
For heroic service in France and Luxenbourg during the period I November 1944r
to ?0 January 19./+5 t i.n eonnection with military operatlons againsl, an eneny of
the'$nited States. During the period 8 iVovg4ber :-9/+/*t tq ?C Janue::y 1945, G1ll
Davis distinguished himself,.in pefforming his ,luties as radio opcr.;'t.rr r,vith a
fon',iard observation crew in a superior manner. Disr-eganii'ng personal safety
and heavy enemy fire, he consistently direeted ti:nely an,l accurate artillery
lire, thereby neutralizing enemy positions. 0n one occesion, in acldition to
acting as radio operator, he rendered first aid under hosti-l-e fire to eight
wounded men.and evacuated them safely, His <iourage, i-nitiativer. and unsJlflsh'i devotion to duly exemplify the finest t::aditions of the anned fofces of the
Un:ited Staies, Entered military service from liiisconsin. 

.

Sabino C. DeSantor S33&&6, S Sgt, FA, Apry of the United States.
For meritorious service in France and Luxemborirg during the period I .A.ugpst
I9/r4, io 7 February'l-9/+5, in connqction with military oper-rtions agair:st an

. ellemy of the United States. Entered milltary servi.,ee from Penas;'1vania.
' .lohn A. Dierkson, 38399711, Pfe, FA, Army of the Unitecl Statep. Far

heroic achievement in Luxembourg on 7 January L945, in connection ri-th nilitary
operations against an enemy of t'he United States.. 0n the night of 7 January
I9/+5, Pfc Dierkson volunteer,ed t6 assi5t in repairing a radio at a. forward ob-
servation post. llearing the posilion, he eneountered a4 cxtremely hcavy ar-
ftllery and mortar barrage. lifithout regard for his o'rn'safbty.he eontinued
with hls mission and repaired the radio'rvhile under intense enemy fire. The
courage, resourc€fulness,, and loyal devotion to duly of Pfc Dierkson exernpl-ify
the finest traditions of the armed forces of the United Slates. Eirterecl mili-
tary service from 0klahorna.

Charles J, Doerfleln, 35359$01, Sgt, FA, Arny of the United States.
For heroic acrrievenent in Luxenbourg on 14 January lg45r in eonn.eelion vith
rrilitary operations against an enemy of the Unlted States. 0n ll* .ia,nuzrry i1g/+5,
$gt Doerflein and his wire corporal repaired a vrire line to a fors,rard obserys-

. tion post which trad been severed by eneny artillery fire. Although e:posed'to
observed firer they replaced lengths of wire destroyed beyond rcpair and dilj.-
gently nraintained eomnunications wiih the artillery liaison officer, fhe cou-
rage, determination, and eonstant devotion to duty displayed by Sgt Doerfleln
are in keeping w'ith the finest traditions of the arrned forces if',the 'Unlted
States, Entered military service from Indiana.,' l i
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Thomas L. Dunbar, 332827391 Tec 3, MD, Arrny of the United State;s. For
nrerj-torious service in France and Luxembourg dr:ring the period ? riugusL l.9/+L,
to 2 February 1945t in connection with rnilitary operations. against an enemy of
the Unlterl Slates. Ent,ered military service fron Pennsylvania.

Charles rir. EarIXr i/i,}78ii61t, Tee lr, FA, Army of the United. Stales. For
heroic achievernent in Luxernbourg on 7 January 1945, in conneetion v,rilh military
operations against an. enerny of the United States. On the night of ?.,January
19/15, fec /+ Early volunteered to'assj.st in repairing a radio at a forvrsrd ob-
servation post. Nearing the position, he was caught in an extreri:e1;'r heavy ar-
tillery and mortar barrage. trTithout regard for his or,vn safety he continued
llrith his nission arrd repaired the radio while under inbense enemy fire. The
courage, resoureefulness, and loya1 devotion to duty disptayed by ?ec 4 Early
ar.e in keeping with the finest traditions of the arrned forces of the United
States. Entered military service f::om Pennsylvania.

IUITCHELL EMCII, AL822256,1st Ltr FA, Army of the United Strtes. For ".
heroic service in Luxembourg during the peri-od 2I - pZ Deeember l94L in.connec-
tion with military operations against an enemy of the United States. During
the period 21 - 22 December L9/*4, Lt Enieh *istinguished himself in performing
his duties as platoon leader in a superior manner, Disregarding his personal
safe-ty, he renoved eneny mines under intense hostile fire perxritting his platoon
to advance and destroy an enemy ammunltion dump. His thorough reconnaissance
and careful selection of gun positions aided materially in repelling an enemy
attack. Though wounded, he refused evacuation unt11 the enemy had been repulsed
His courage, inspiring leadershipl and untiring devotion to duty exemplify the
finest traditions of the armed forees of the United States. Enter.ed railitary
servi-ce from lowa

Gary G. Grass, 389A064, Pfc, Inf, Army of the United States. For :

heroic achievement in Luxernbourg on 2l+ Decenber I9/+/*, in conneetton -"vith mili-
tary operations against an enemy of the United States. 0n 2/+ Decenber 79/+4r'
Pfc Grass, serving as a rnernber of an IPW Tean; di,stinguished himself as & rllenl-
ber cf a patrol seeking to eapture a wounded German sergeant who roportedly had
infonnation vital and essential to the progress of troops i.n the vicinity of
Oberfeulen, Luxenbourg. Despite the danger involved in infiltrating tirrough
enemy lines, Pfc Grass covered the party on their advance and later rcturned
alone to bring up transportation and asslsrance. Information received fron in-
terrogatlon of the injured enemy aided in the subsequent capture ol other Ger: ':..-

rnans ind to the rapid advance of our troops. The eourage, resourcef':lncssr and
devotion to duty.displayed by Pfc Grass are in keeping with the flnest tradl-
tions of the arnod forces of the United Siates. Entered military service frcm
Nev,r York.

,t,
Hu,' ALBERT R. H/$[EL, Ol+82O1+5, Capt, MC, Army of ihe United States. For
' " -rneritorious 

e,ervicc in France and Lrrxembor:rg during the period ? AugusL L9/+/t,
to 1 .lanuary L915, in connection with military operations against an enemy of
the Uniied" S'oates. Entered military serviee from Massachusetts.

,P Donatd 0. Hauck, 36658655, Cpl, Id, army oi' the Unitcd States. For-heroic service in France and Luxembor:rg during the period 6 August Lglr/+, to .2

Jsnuery I9/,,5, in connection with milifurry operations against an oneny of the
United States. During the period 6 Augusl I9/+/r, to 2 January !9/o5, Cpl Hauck
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distinguisheC-himself in perfobming his_ duties in-an outstandilg msrcer' Be-
sides -erving as rnortar gunn'ey', he has b'ggq * radib operator, inqlryme n! tor-
pora1, anii o6*"",r"t. Hi; effieiency, v.grsatility, and'cdolnelssrunde* fl-re irtve
contribute<l rrraterialty to the successful 'cornpletion of comp'aliy niisiiins. Th'e

courege, iailiative, and conslant devotioq to duty disp1,a1'ed..by Cp1- l{nuck exeln-
plify the finest traditi.ons of the armed forceq,of the ltrnited Statos. .Entered
miH-tary service fron I'lllnois. ,i :: .. .' / i r:.'"

Fritz B. Hirschel, 392t2/+1r9, Tee 5, ffVIP, Arary of the Unitcd Sliit-es'
For heroi-c achievernent in Luxemborrg on 2A, December 19/nlr, in connecrion'rith
miliiary opcrations againsl an encrny of the United States.' 0n 2/r Depenib,er: L?lr/*,
Teo 5 Hir,oc}:e3.., wirile interrognting prisoner$ of l{ar,r. asce.rtained',;!irali ;;.1{girnded

,German serge a;nt pessessed, infcrmation vital and essegtial to the progn$s.s of 'l
troops in ihe villnity of Obe:feulen, Luxembourg. Despite .thq iirnEcr ,i,nvolvpd"
ip, infiftraling through eileny lines, Tec 5 Hirschel led a searching parl;r- and ,

sugeeocl-...,<i in capluring irn e.pepy so1dier.. Informablon l.eceived fronr li:e il'rter-
rqg+:!:.qn of this nan aided !n lhe subsequent cap,tur:e of other Gectians and in
the..papi-d.aCi'ance of our troops. The ceurage, lead.egship, and constanl devo-
,ticn.to,cir-'.ty.,.d,'.s;o1ayed. try Tec 5'Hirschel are i.n keeping.wiih the finest tradi-
tjors_ cf th.e ."*:tne'd forces of the Unrted States. Enlered,military service from
il :.si:r-unglcn-

,'"a-rr;i L.,Ku+,i, 32C691IL, Ist Sgt, Inf, Anny of tlic-Uni'ted St'rtes.. lFor
hc-rcic o.:.i,,,.:s,.-'.n-Ir.:rce durittg itru p"rioa L3 - 15 Septenber lrgL,Li: i.n conhec-
tir::i -y,:-l-1,,1 ,::t-'.:,;\.';,::":7 :perations againsl an enemy of the United States. During
th.j .,;,:.. ci', '. jl,. ,-i 5 Scptcnrber I94l*, 1st Sgt Kuti distinguishcd hi"nsi,lf in per-
fp.r,1,lg i^,r,i '.rt:.;,,j irt'a sulrerior m.inncr.. .Iiis, coolness under fire ,:nd disregard
fbr.;,sytr;iai'saieiiy hreve been an inspiration to those serving-with hirn. ','Thile

the ionpaay 1,r.*$ .leo1ding an impbrtant position against, poi'rerful enemy atlackst
lst Sgt- Kuli assumed ccml;ind when the, offieers rrere wounded qnd_ dongFstraled
oulstanCj-ng ability as a leader, Hls counager initiati.ve, and l-oyal devoti-on
to out3;. exer,tpiify the fine st traditions of the arr,red forceq.of the United
$tates. Enleqpd military service fron N*w Jerse;'.

"" IV'. Seitions IV througir XII ;:ubl-ished. as an exlraet.

By commanC of }.'lajor Oeneraf McBRIDE:

OFFICI,IT":
. i..

s, P . llrl"ilGR
Co1one1r. Cavalr3i,
Chtef of Staff.
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IV. $ALA aIJBqIru-S34Br^- B{ direction of the Presldent, under the pro-
visions oFailv ffit-"ti.ns-6Oo-t05, dated 22 Septembev L9/r3r,as enendcd, the"
Bronze Star L{edal is a-sarded the following narned personndl:

- {}1, Chai.ies'trtr.Lewis, 33273365, T $gt, Inf : A"T.y of .lhe United States. . 
.

For. heroic'service in Franee and Luxenbourg during the period 7 ,A.ugusl L9l&, Lo

I January 1945, in conneclion lrith nnilitary operations against an encmy of the
T-rnit,ed States.- Duri-ng the period 7 AugusL Igl+L, to 1 January L945e T Sgt Lewis
dis,cingulshed hi.rirself in perfc:ning his duties as platoon sergee.rr'b in a superior
manner. lie has displa)'ed coolness unde: fire and outstandiag ability as a

ieacer. 0n one oe"ision, vhen the p1al:oon was being subjected to intense cneny

ari,iliery and mortar firer.T Sgt Le',vis, disregarding his o-*n safet;r, noved about
tire e4.;osed area, corrtactod his squads, ar:d led them to Safe posi'lions. His
eourage , resourcefuli-ressr and tireless devotion to duty exernplifi che finest
.tra6'tions of the ar:ned iorc"s of the United States. Entered nilitary service

i : 
H-x,ni" ,"1il:3"i,I;"T1ilf;3,?:*ii?,,Tr'.11";"iiie tilil"::.l:: Iffi:'r:'i'3il"#"
, , ;1g/r7, in eonnection wiln miL-i+,ary operations againsl an enemy-9f-the--United

Statesi Dutin5 the periol ?.3 Deeenber 194L, to I January L9/$, Pfc lrloran dis-
tinguished hinie]-f in perfcming his duties as wire llnenan in a sUperior man'
ner. .:;Torking ';1relessly, of;ten under intense eneny smal1 arms and artillery

. fire, he maiil:rlned conlinrr"ous conmunic.ations between the plaloonrg observation
posti and gun positions, therepy contributing materially to the combat effi'
ti"ncy of ine unit. The braveryr technlcal skillp and 1oya1 devotion lo"duty
displayed by Ffe Idoran are in keeping wi.th the finest trgdltions of the arrned

forees of tire gnited States. Entlred militaiy service from Ivlichigm.

John f. Murphey, 63673181 lst Sgtr']nf, United States Arm;'. For
heroic service in France 

- 
and Luxernbourg during the periocl 6 August, L9/n1+, Lo 6

February Lg4.5i in connection with nrilitary operations against an enemy of tlie
United Stut"u. During the period 6 irugS:sL I944t to 6 Febn:ary 1-9/+5e lst Sgt
Ir'iurphey distinguisherl hirnself in performirg his duties in a superior manner.
iriorting under advcrse conditions, his ability to shoulder additional duti.est
solve adnrinistra.tive problens, and maintain a high etandard of norale among the
m€n have contributed materialiy to the suceess of the eonpany in Cornbat. The

colr.rage, detern'rination, and untiring devotion to duty displayed.by 1st Sgt
Ir{ul"phey are in keeping with the finest traditions of the armed forces of the
United States. Entercd military serviee from ?exas.

ROY F. PACKER, 0106Q5?9, 2dLlu, Inf, Army of the united states. For
heroic aehievenent 1n l,uasmbourg on 21 January I9/r5t in connection r,lith military
operations against an enemy of the United States. Ordered to lead his platoon
into the *n"iy held lown of Burscheid, Luxembourg, on 21 Jantrary L945, and to
ccntact friendl-y iroops engaged thereo Lt Packer skillfulty maneuvered his-pla-
ioo,,intotheoutskirtsof-t}ietowntoapoin!whereintenso""u
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the advance temporarily. With utter disregard for,his orn personal safety, Lt.
Packer made his way tnrough the enemy flre to the portion of lhe lown under
friendly control. Returning to his platoon he so'capably directed tho advance
againsl the strong points he had observed, that he'lost no men and the platoon
killed ten and captured forty four of the enemy. ?he courage, leadership, and
constanl devotion to duty displayed by tt' Packer are in keeping witlr the high-
est traditions of the armed forees of, the United States. nnteiea mili-tary ier-
viec from Pennsylvania. 1

Ernest A. Pabton, 35835038, Sgt ithen Ffc), fnf, Aqly of the United
Steies. For heroj.c achievemerrb in Luxembourg on 26 Decenber .19/n|r. in eonnection
friih military optrrations against an enemy of'the United $tates.. 0h 26 Deeember
79/r/r, Sgt Patlon, as radio operetor for a rifle conpany commander, accompanied
his unit on the attack against KeLrnen, Luxenbourg. Beeause of the intense
eneny fire the attaek was temporarily halted ard tJre fozqrvard element,s seattered.
Sgt Patton, realizing the need for radio eommunieation, erawled forrar.l'to the
corlpany commander, rvho was then able to adjust artillery on the enerny. SJthough
the ccnipany conmander was wounded Sgt Patton malnt,ained eontact with battal-ion
heedquertcrs and when the tactical.situation demanded a temporary withCraw,el
he was thc last man to leave the area. liis bravery, initiativep a::.d zealous
<levbtion to duty are in keeping rmith the finest traditions of the arrneii forces
of the UniteC States. Entored mllitary service from T,lest Vlrginia.

Charles'Fi. Pecoroni, 32638597, Pfc (then pvt), FA, Anny of the Unlted
States. For heroic achievement in France on 15 Novenrber'L94b in connection
wiLh mililary operations agalnst s,n enerny of the United States. 0n 15 November
L9/A, Pfe Peeoroni, a forward observer with field artillery, was atiached to
a rifle comF:rly in the torn of Boustroff , France. -Then the ccrnpany was with-
dta:ln, Pfc Pecoroni renlined in the town with two eonpanions and in spite of
heavy artillery fire patrolled an eight hundred yard gap in front of his posi-
tion, taking two prisoners and administering first aid to wound.ed comrades who
haC been h:it by the constant artillery. The couragey detenrination, and zeaf-ous
Cevotion to duty displayed by Pfc Pecoroni exemplify the highest traditions of
the armed forces of the llnited $tates. $ntered military sorviee from iilew York.
n)

4,,.1) d4.,- fuincy L. Petty, 336598t3, Pvt, Inf, Army of the Unlt*ed States, For
*l{{h6ioic acirievemenl in Lrxenibourg on 21, Decan:ber Ig4/* in connection with miLi-

t1r5'6pstations against an cnemy of the United States, 0n 2/r Dccen;bcr |9/+tq
Pvt Petty, a member of a fi.ve man battali"on wire cre's, was dlspiztched in a one,.
quarter ton truck to establlsh a eonrnunication line through hcaly cn€ny fire.
During thc operation the enemy artillery and smaLl arrns fire beceme so ilrtense
that he coulC not continue. Disnounting, he sqt up a tenporary observatlon
posl ancl tr:lephoncd. information of thc. battle to the Regiment,al Conmand Post,
Later, although lhe vehicle vras destroyed by she1l fire, Pvt Petty and his corn-
panions courageously completed laying wire <lespite the ha'zards involved. His
bravery, resoureefulness, and constant dcvotion to duty are'in keeping with the
flnest tradltions of the emed forces of the Unlted Statss. Entered military
servioe fronr Vlrginla.

William E. Raglaqcl, 13120490, .Sgt, fnfl Army o{ the United Strtes.

ilii,i:il';,::T;J::"::"il,l";:''HHi :l il"'ffil;il 3?iit,:' ;:"1;"j'H";i'lrr,,
i:
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during the eourse of the attack on Hosingen, Luxembgurg, the squad in which
Sgt RJgl-and eerved as assistant squad Leader,was subjected' to heavy enemy mortar,
aito*.{ice and sna11 afl}}s fire; With uiter disregard for his_orn'n safety, heed-
Less of wounds, Sgt Ragland 1ed his depleted squad in successfully reaehing the
ob;ective after wi,glng-a bitter house to house battle with lhe enemy. His out-
stfuOing leadership, couruge, and untiring devofl.on to duty exernplify t'he high-
est traditions of Lhe errmed'iotcus of the United States. Entefed, military ser-
vice fron Virginia.

James D; Ri1ey, ?010006, S Sgt, FA, United States Arrny. For heroic
service in Luxeinbourg during the period 5 - I January 19L5t in"conneclion with

,milltary operations against an eneny of the Unlted States. Durin$ lhe period
'i - 8 Jarmary L9/+5, S Sgt RiJey distinguished hfunself in performing his duties
in a courageous nanner. Ser.ving with a fori:vard artillery observer, S Sgt Riley
ancl a co*rad", disregarding personal safety, carried his radio seventy five
ya::ds across Lerrain-exposed to heary enemy fire and established a neur observa-
i:-on post. i{e continuously maintained unbroken cornmunication with t}re Fire
Dleclion genter and directed effective artillery'fire in support of the infan-
try. His brav-.ry, initiative, and sincere d.evotion to duty exenplify the finest
traAitions of the armed forces of the United States. Eniered.arilitary service
frorn Okl-:hona.

Eugene. M. trTilson, 369932L7, ?1t1, Inf, Arrny of the United States. For
heroic acltievement in Luxernbourg on 27 January l9/t5' in sonnection with mllitary
operations againsl an enemy of the United States. Dr.ring the fiercely contested
aisar{i on }Iosingen, Luxenbotirg, Pvt iiilson, a riftrernanr was seriously wounded

by sra1l :nns fire. Unconsei-ous for some tirne, he revived only to observe an

arne,l eneny solCie.r app.roaehing. Feigning uneonsciousnessr he was able to sur-
pr- se and caplure the Lne*y and escort hirn reatrnafds despite his painful wounds

Lnd heavy *oitur and sniper fire. ?he courager determination, and sincere de-

voiion to auty displayeil by Pvt l;filson are in keeping with the finest traditions
of the armed forces of the United States. Sntered rnilitary service from
I1linois.

v. A'{@-gI 4IB-USp$L-L@ SE-gryI4E: Bv dlrection of the President'
under tire-ffiGiiliof Army Regul;tronA-60a.45t dated 22 septenber L9lr3' as

arnended, in addition to the Air Medal and three bronze Oak teaf Clusters pre-
viously arrarded, a fourth.bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded the fol-Iowing narned

personnel:

LAlIRENCE F. MARRI0TT, a:;.;83356r 1st Lt, FA, Arny of-the united states.
For meritorj-ous achievenent in tuxembourg during the period 2^l+-Decenrber 1944,

i"- aii-.1*""ry iga5, as an Arttllery Liaiion Pilot in successfully eompleting

the required-number of sorties while participating in aerial flight j.n corrnec-

tion $j-th mil-itar}r operations against "n 
enamy of the united states. Entered

mililary serrice from l1llnois.

w. 4u+BP*qg,-rusB!E-EE4&3-lg4K-LEAE-g'-g$E4i Bv direction of tbe Presj'-
dent, unnEiTiii-F;G f F-*'T*g"r't'i"ns-6bo.ai, dat.ed 22 September L9/3,

as amend.ed, in .haitio' to the Purple-Heqt- *1 bronae gak Leaf Cluster.pre-
oio*"fy awarded, a seeond bronze oat t,ear Cluster is ararded the following named

DECLASSIFIED

A Lr th c rr t;, i{4iD_ry{€11__
eyqD NARA oate Btlrcllti

.3.



&sg3&lsIE!
$ec fI CQ #52 21 Feb 45 contd

personnel for,wounds re.€elved as
indicated:

RANK AND NI},{E

i 
*,, lsr t? JEAN P. rrILLrs

a result of enerry action in Luxenbourg on date
ATMOR . 

I

sgN sERVrffi !a3E01055766 Inf '7 Feb t5

WI. AJA8!-ALgUIPLE iIEABI-rcelEAI cLuSIBl; By direction of the Presi-
dent, unaEi-IG F5'A;fiis oi-I-"FIffiiTGiE:6-oo-t5t dated 22 septeurber 1943r
as amended.r-iir addition to the Purple Heart and bronte Oak Leaf :Cluster pre-
viously alirbided, a second bronze Oak Leaf Cluster is awarded $r Sgi Joseph ?,
McHugh, 3335tn5'17, fnf, for wounds received as ar€sult of'enemyaction in Ger-
many on 15 February 19t+5.

additXori to the, Pu:ple Heart previousJy'awarded, a bronze Oak
awarded Pvt Chester Mr Kulpa, 31232ffi3r'fd, far rirounds reeelved

endby.action ln Luxernbourg on 9 Febnrary 1945.

rrs Nr:nber /y'r, ttris Headquarters,IX" So rnuih of $ectlon VII, General Orde
dated 13 February 1945, perla.ining to the Arard of .the Purple trleari, as reads 

,ttrvb Chester M. Kulpa 31232583 Inf 9 Feb /*5n is rescinded,
h

fi# X.. So nuch of Section IV, General Orders llr.xnber /r/+, this Headquarters,
ffiteA 13 February L945i pertaining to thi Award of the Puz?le Heart (Oat i,eaf

.ftF01uster), as reads "1S? LT JEAN P. 1ilIL1"IS 0}:055766 Inf ? feb 45" is reseinded,
*\". l. ' :
\' r 1,\ :

3 "&r,fu" So much of Section YIII, General orders Nunber J0; this Heirdquarters,
*ffi.d 19 Febn-rary lg/y5t pertainiirg t the Award'of ithe Pulple Heart, als reads
'$'S Sgt Josepir P., lu{cHugh 3335tr5?7 Inf 15 Feb 45tt.i-s resein$edl;

.;
. :' "_ I ; : ';';.:XII,; SeetlOn.II., General 0rders Nurnber 38, tirtq Hepd$iaftelgr.{ated,:?

rirary l9lr5i pertaliiin{'to ibhe 3qard vf''the',$qdn'ld5'tar Medal, as' redd's' *
ffIS T. K.ALIL, CI].3}l+735, lst Lt, Inf, Army of ttre.Unlted State$" is anended

lo tead tTjSTFIs,?. .KALILe,.O#A$32r lst Lt, Inf, Ar:ny of the United Stalesn,

By 'g6*o*d of Majoq Qeneral geB&L!E:

WII.
dent, under proqiFig,ns of Arniy R

as anendedr in
Leaf Cluster Ls
as a result of

OFFICIAL:

I f,BI direction of the Presi-
ations , ,dated 22 September L9lrlt

{lMr",u
//s.w.rRol@f Lt Colonel, AGD,

s.,?. Tq4I,EER
Colbnel, Cavalry,
Chief 'of Staff .
i:.,

".1,,: .'l:..f'.,;..

- 1.-

DECLASSIFIET)

-. ALrlhcrirv NryD 7j:t_fj 7 _' eyED NARA oate Squild

Adjutant General.


